Come to the Show!

**Making Waves in Duluth — June 7, 8, 9 1991**

Minnesota Quilters Annual Conference
College of St. Scholastica
1200 Kenwood Avenue
Duluth, Minnesota 55811

Quilt Exhibit:
Hours: 9:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m.

For visitor information call toll-free 1-800-4-DULUTH or 218-722-4011. For Bus Routes and information call 218-722-7283.

Amish Quilt Auction

Sat., June 8th 1991 — 12 noon
Over 100 New Quilts
Amish Made
Rock Creek, Minnesota
(between Rush City and Pine City)

From Mpls. take interstate 35 north to Highway 70, exit — take 70 east 3 miles — watch for Auction signs (for more information call Susanne Schneider 533-0986)

We Can All Be Winners!

Most of us miss out on life’s big prizes. The Pulitzer, Nobel, Oscar’s, Emmy’s. But we are all eligible for life’s small pleasures. A pat on the back, a kiss behind the ear, a four-pound bass, a full moon, an empty parking space, a crackling fire, a great meal, a glorious sunset, the satisfaction of a quilt that turns out just right, sharing with a special quilting friend.

Don’t fret about coping life’s grand awards. Enjoy its tiny delights, there are plenty for all of us!

**Minnesota Quilters Join Festival Atmosphere at Mpls. Convention Center**

May 31 and June 1-2, 1991 will see the Minnesota Quilters volunteering to help educate the general public about quilts and quilting in our booth at the Creative Quilting and Fiber Arts Festival section in the Minneapolis Convention Center.

We received an outstanding response to our request to our request for volunteers — just one more indication of the giving and sharing of our members. Our volunteers will work on their own small projects at the information table as will as give instruction to the public on a large quilt in a frame.

As a non-profit organization, we were given free booth space by the trade show organizers. We will not be selling or promoting any commercial goods or services or private businesses. But we will be selling raffle tickets on our Ocean Waves raffle quilt. The quilt will be our backdrop display in the booth.

We encourage all our members to attend the three-day show. Stop by our booth to say “Hello” and maybe put a few stitches in our quilt...and maybe purchase “just one more” chance on our gorgeous raffle quilt!
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Minnesota Quilters News is the monthly newsletter of the Minnesota Quilters, Inc., a non-profit organization formed to find and unite quilters and quilt enthusiasts throughout the state of Minnesota and elsewhere; and dedicated to enhancing the knowledge and enjoyment of quilting.

Membership Dues are $20.00 per year (U.S. funds only) and include the following: monthly meetings tailored to suit the needs of beginners, advanced and professional quilters; the newsletter, workshop opportunities, and an "I'm a Minnesota Quilter" button.

New Membership Renewals should be sent to Joan Hokanson, 742 Torchwood Drive, New Brighton, MN 55112. Watch for the expiration notice on your label. It will say Membership Expiring—Please Renew or Membership Expired—Please Renew Now. The number on the label indicates the month and year of expiration. Example: 0789 means that the membership ends July 1989. Send change of address to David Shattuck, 1526 Sheldon St., St. Paul, MN 55108.

Advertising Rate: Classified ads: $3 per ad, business card size only accepted! If ads must be composed by editor, there will be an additional $10 charge. Make checks payable to Minnesota Quilters, Inc. PLEASE NOTE: No ads will be included in the newsletter unless they are accompanied by full payment with the order.

Deadline for Ads: All ads for the coming months must be received by the newsletter editor, Lillian Paradise, 5091 Eastwood Rd., Mounds View, MN 55112 by the first Friday of the preceding month (i.e., ads to be placed in September issue must be received by the first Friday in August).

Librarian: Linda Hillan, 2959 Idaho N., Crystal, MN 55427 and Bonnie Hartse, 475-57th Place NE, Fridley, MN 55432.

Calendar of Events

June
"Making Waves in Duluth"
7, 8, 9, 1991

September
Fall Getaway at Little Falls
28 - 30, 1991

*June MQ Board meeting will be held at Marge Herrington's house — Thursday, May 31st - 6:30 p.m.

MQ Board Action: Motion's Passed —
1) MQ participate in Fiber Arts Show, May 31 - June 2nd
2) Call and ask Trade Show & Special Events Management to accept our mailing labels for show advertising, instead of MQ sending out the information.
3) The proposed budget for 1991-1992 was accepted.
4) $500 will be donated to American Quilters Society Museum in Paducah, Kentucky.

NOTE: After June 1, all newsletter articles and information should be addressed to the next newsletter Editor:
Joy Eastman
8023 Cheyenne Spur
Chanhassen, MN 55317

QUILT BLOCK pattern will be resumed next month — No meeting for block exchange in June!
The Quilt Shop

Windows full of inspiration
I want to do them all
Bell on door jingles invitingly
To the Quilt Shop, gonna have a ball!
Patterns and books - samples and fabric
On tables and shelves, even walls.
How can we choose what we should buy
When that get busy quilting bug calls.
Mysteries of colors indescribable
In vivid paint box collections
Each one smiling, tempting us
From their special assigned sections.

Happy, sad and funny faces
On dolls, Santas and animals too,
Each one looking for a home through a buyer
Beckoning all of us, especially me and you.

Patterns and fabric, plus time to sew
Pleases any quilter as you well know.
I can't decide, I've waited too long
The clocking bell is ringing its song.

As she ushered me out the door, she smiled and said,
"Would you please come back tomorrow?"

Marian Fredlund  MQ 678

Bulletin Board Ravelings — Highlights:

► JUNE 28 & 29, 1991...The Lumberman's Mansion Inn Quilt Show, sponsored by Piecemakers Quilting Guild of Wisconsin, to be held at The Mansion on 4th and Kansas Avenue. For information send SASE to Chris Erickson, Route 5, Box 5000, Hayward, WI 54843.

► SEPTEMBER 21 & 22, 1991...The Wild River Quilt Guild and The Spooner Area Civic Center are sponsoring the Autumnfest Quilt Show. September 21, 10am to 5pm, and September 22, 12pm to 4pm. For more information, send SASE or call Ruth Skeeie, Route 1, Box 1065, Spooner, WI 54801, 715-635-2462.

► SEPTEMBER 27 thru 29, 1991...The Quilters Guild of North Dakota is combining the 12th Annual Indian Summer Quilt Show with the 1991 Conference. The theme is Friendships in Quilting. Held at the Holiday Inn, Fargo, ND. For more information send SASE to Indian Summer Quilt Show and Conference — QGND, P.O. Box 2662, Fargo, ND 58108.

► OCTOBER 3 thru 5, 1991...Wisconsin Quilters Symposium, 1991. "Charm of Autumn", at the Oshkosh Hilton and Convention Center, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. For more information send SASE to: Barb Tryon, 2600 Hecker Road, Manitowoc, WI 54220.

► OCTOBER 18 & 19, 1991...Memorial Quilters announce its show at Faith Lutheran Church, 886 North Shore Drive, Forest Lake, MN. Show times are Friday, 10am to 8pm, and Saturday 10am to 4pm. For more information send SASE to Ginger Moraczewski, 26589 Everton Circle, Wyoming, MN 55092.

Please send Quilt Show notices four months prior to show. Minnesota Quilters Inc., 8616 Darnel Road, Eden Prairie, MN 55344.
Making Waves in Duluth
June 7, 8, 9, 1991

Dear Minnesota Quilters,

The time has come and the Aerial Lift Bridge will rise to greet all who set sail to Duluth Minnesota for the 1991 Minnesota Quilt Conference.

Your classes and lecture schedules have arrived and you will be setting those sails towards the College of St. Scholastica, 1200 Kenwood Ave., Duluth, MN, 218-723-6000. "MAKING WAVES IN DULUTH", volunteers will be ready to greet you when you arrive on campus.

Never been to Duluth before and you are planning on driving into our scenic city? Just stop at any in-town information center if you have any questions about directions. Volunteers will have signs and hot pink ribbons up to help mark the way to St. Scholastica.

Taking the Greyhound Bus or Chartered Bus service and would like to use the city bus service in town call 218-722-7283 for information on the route schedule you might need. Taxi service will also be available.

Flying into Duluth International Airport, cab service should be at the Airport or call Airport Fleetline Taxi, 218-729-6681, or Allied Taxi, 218-722-3311.

Reminder, the small quilt auction is in need of more quilts (maximum size 24" x 36") to auctioned to raise money to further education about quilts and quilt making on Public TV.

How about a donation of a door prize. If you would like to donate a crafty little gift to the door prize committee than they will give them out after every lecture.

Reminder to turn in your raffle ticket money to Connie or Vera at the raffle quilt table before 12:30 p.m., Sunday, June 9.

The weather in Duluth has many moods and can be very pleasant at 98 degrees then drop to an unpleasant 58 degrees. So, when you pack for summer travel remember the climate changes, if we get a North East wind off of Lake Superior.

I hope you all have a safe journey to Duluth and enjoy the conference we have planned for you.

Sunshine and Warm Breezes,
Susan Slattery
Minnesota Quilters Show Committee

This photo was taken at the Duluth Marine Museum and Canal Park Visitors Center. This museum, which is operated by the Army Corps of Engineers.

Open Mon. - Sunday — 10a.m. - 9p.m.
No Admission Charge 218-722-2497

The quilt "Stormy Heart", was made and quilted by Carol Maupins and is her 1st of many more. This quilt will be shown at the 1991 Minnesota Quilt Show, "Making Waves in Duluth."

Photo taken by Tim Slattery, husband to Sue Slattery, who thinks a quilt is a fancy blanket. But has since learned better.

You are invited to visit the
MINNESOTA QUILT PROJECT DISPLAY
AT "MAKING WAVES IN DULUTH"
JUNE 7-8-9

Join members of the Minnesota Quilt Project Advisory Board Sunday, June 9, at 9:00 a.m. for COFFEE and CONVERSATION about your vision of the end results of the project — What kind of exhibit? What kind of publication?

Remember, volunteers are needed the second Saturday of each month (except June) to help process all the data and pictures collected at Quilt Discovery Days. Most work is clerical plus entering data from forms in computer database, simple for anyone with Lotus experience. Call Judy Briesath (home, 612-429-9060; work, 481-4575) to let her know you are coming. All work must be done at the H. B. Fuller facilities made available to the project at 8 Pinetree, Arden Hills.

FOR SALE
Elna Super with Cabinet
Call Cindy — 646-9149
Thou Shalt Love Annual Show

We have heard a vicious rumor going around and wish to clear it up here and now. It has actually been said that there are many women throughout this state planning to leave their homes and families totally on their own and journey to Duluth to stay for two days to attend the State Quilting Guild’s Annual Show. The very thought sends chills down my spine. I can just imagine the chaos this drastic move could create. Men and children all over the state on the very verge of starvation, no laundry fairy to pick up dirty and used clothes. What are you doing? Think, think of returning to home on Sunday night - dishes all over the kitchen (too bad they don't equip dishwashers with flashing lights and sirens so that someone besides you can find them, and toilet paper holder that say “please load me” when they are empty). Think of all the dirt tracked in on the kitchen floor without you there to yell “wipe your feet.”

Now if you still really insist on joining the rest of us having a jovial good time (we have practiced at it for years) we have Ten Commandments that will be of inestimable value to you if you follow them to the letter. They are:

1. Thou shalt remove and discard anything from the fridge before leaving, that is so old you are fairly sure it could be lethal to anyone looking for something to eat.
2. Thou shalt control thyself and not mop the kitchen floor before you leave. It would be an exercise in futility.
3. Thou shalt prepare meals ahead in direct proportion as to how many meals he prepared for you before he left for the deer hunt last year.
4. Thou shalt bring all thy hidden money — as there are wonderful vendors at the show.
5. Thou shalt bring a means of sneaking thy fabric into thy house on thy return as we are not responsible for consequences. (Extra suit case, large box with thy friend’s name plainly written on top, etc.)
6. Thou shalt not buy so much fabric that a U-haul is needed to get it home. It should surely be detected and thy quilting detailed.
7. Thou shalt not return home giggling and jolly as it may be deemed thou has just had a wonderful time and thou could be restrained from partaking of such delights at another time.
8. Thou shalt not laugh with thy friends at Meeting too boisterous and loud, 'tis not good as it could become a habit that would be difficult to break and thy husband will surely think thou hast become tainted in thy journey.
9. Thou shalt finish all thy projects started in classes by next year's Annual Show.
10. Thou shalt not call home to check on condition of family while at Meeting. I knew a quilter last year who called home after Annual Show on Sunday, and asked her husband how he got along alone with the kids for 3 days and he said, “Kids, did you leave them here?”

SEE YOU THERE!

Adapted from Utah Quilt Quild
by, Anna Mae Ebert

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dear Minnesota Quilter Friends:

As with all good things...they must end.

This year as President has certainly been a busy one for me. I have been extremely proud to hold this office.

I appreciate the tremendous support over the past year from the members of the Board of Directors and the individual members that has been extended to me.

I ask that you continue your support of the new Board of Directors as they take on their new responsibilities. This is a very large organization and it is impossible to please everyone at all times with the decisions made. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact any of the Board Members.

As I move on as Past President I will miss all the contacts with the wonderful quilters. I know everyone always says that — but I really will!!!

Thanks for a great year,

Marge Herrington

Library Lines

BOOK DONATION: Thank you very much to Allene Helgeson for her book donation, “How To Hold A Quilt Show” by Ruth Culver.

Bonnie and Linda have enjoyed serving as MQ librarians and now are turning over the “date-due stamp” to four new librarians.

Geneane Larson will oversee the entire library. Helping her at daytime meetings will be Toni Edberg. Lois Weekdreyer will be checking books in and out at the evening meetings. Helping her will be Joyce Boudrot, Anne Hurlbert, Mary Ellen Boynton, Barb Merten & Paula Hagg.

Remember, your membership card is your library card. Please have it READY TO SHOW the librarian when you are checking out books.

ROUND BOBBIN SEWING CENTERS
Special Pricing For Quilters
St. Paul * Minneapolis
Anoka * Woodbury * Minnetonka
BERNINA * ELNA
SEWING MACHINES & SERGERS
612/645-3691
The Video Library

The Video Library address: Jane Melohn, 14150 Elgin Court, Apple Valley, MN 55124.

Thirty-four tapes are available in the video library at the present time. The program runs by reservation and is carried out by mail only. The procedure for borrowing from the video library is: (a) The member sends a request for a tape along with a deposit check in the amount of $59.95 ($132.00 for #116) to the librarian. (b) The librarian will send the tape as soon as it becomes available. (c) MQ will pay postage one way and the member will be responsible for the return postage.

The normal check-out time will be 10 days. When the tape is returned within the ten day limit, in good condition, the member’s check will be returned. If the tape is damaged or lost by the member, the check will be forwarded to the MQ treasurer for processing.

If the reservation is local and the mail is not used to deliver the tape, it is up to the renter to pick-up and deliver the tape at the convenience of the librarians. Tapes will NOT be checked out at meetings like the books are.

Current tapes available:

101 - Quick Machine Techniques (60 min.)
Quick cutting and piecing.

102 - Quilting Basics V & VI
Hexagons, 60 degree diamonds, English piecing, 8 pointed stars.

103 - Step By Step to a Sampler Quilt
Sampler quilt basics and pointers on pattern drafting.

104 - Fast Log Cabin Quilting (60 min.)
Quick piecing methods and uses for Log Cabin quilts.

105 - ABC of Quiltmaking - Applique (120 min.)
Basics of hand applique, hand quilting and planning.

106 - Stained Glass Quilting (60 min.)
Basics and adapting your own designs.

107 - Fast Lone Star (60 min.)
Quick cutting and piecing.

108 - Jinny Beyers Video Workshop
Palettes for Patchwork (2 copies)

109 - Log Cabin Triangles by Kaye Wood

110 - Reversible Quilts by Kaye Wood

111 - Basic Log Cabin by Kaye Wood

112 - Mastering Patchwork by Jinny Beyers

113 - Double Wedding Ring by Sharlene Jorgenson
Quilt cutting and piecing methods

114 - Lap Quilting with Georgia Bonesteel #1

115 - Quilting with Erica Wilson

116 - Quilts in Women’s Lives, Pat Ferrero (28 min)

117 - Quiltmaking Basics I & II, Lois Caldwell
Beginning hand piecing

118 - Quiltmaking Basics III & IV, Lois Caldwell
Log Cabin and applique

119 - The Pineapple Made Simple Mary Ellen Hopkins

120 - Quilting with Cunningham & Marston Vol. 1
Basic Piecing & Applique

121 - Quilting with Cunningham & Marston Vol. II
Sets and Borders

122 - Basic Applique Techniques, Patricia Cox

123 - Strip Piecing the Double Wedding Ring (60 min.)
Betty Boyink

Minneapolis Quilters
Treasurer’s Report
April 30, 1991

Checkbook balance, March 31, 1991 $ 5,545.07

INCOME
Members (83)..........................$ 1,620.00
Advertising income..................212.00
Lecture series........................20.00
Interest (April)........................22.06

1,874.06
7,419.13

EXPENSES
April newsletter........................1,133.00
Community quilters......................89.28
April program..........................175.00
Membership................................196.61
Library..................................152.55
Board expenses........................175.98
Storage expenses (3 months)...........81.00
Museum QQS donation...................500.00
1992 show................................46.19
May newsletter..........................340.17
May rent..................................350.00

(3,239.78)

Checkbook balance, April 30, 1991 $ 4,179.35
Savings balance, March 31, 1991 $14,071.06
Interest (March).........................81.02
Savings balance, April 30, 1991 $14,152.08
Certificate of deposit 8.2% due 10/19/92 $ 20,000.00
(two year)

Respectfully submitted,
Joan Hokanson

• • • • •

(continued)

124 - Shortcuts to America’s Best Loved Quilts (60 min.)
Nancy J. Martin

125 - Quick Strip Quilting, Sharlene Jorgenson
Dresden Plate, Endless Chain, Tumbler,
& Grandmother’s Fan

126 - Self Portraits:
A Walking Tour of Gwen Marston’s Small Quilts

127 - 1990 AQS Quilt Show

128 - Quilting with Cunningham & Marston Vol. IV
Basting & Quilting In A Frame

129 - Quilting with Cunningham & Marston Vol. V
Caring for and Displaying Quilts

130 - Heart & Hands; Ferrero Films (63 min.)

131 - Log Cabin Diamonds, Kaye Wood

132 - Starmaker Quilt Designs, Kay Wood

133 - Template Applique, J. Cooke & R. Benker-Ritchey

134 - A Video Guide to Quilting,
The New England Quilters Guild, Inc.
Information Wanted
Quilt Shops/Museums

Your opinion is valuable! If you have traveled or lived elsewhere in the USA, and know about quilt shops and museums, your opinions are needed.

If enough information is contributed, a booklet will be printed telling your facts and opinions on any place in the USA that has to do with quilts. This booklet could be invaluable to you when you travel. It’s often difficult to find quilt related places by looking in the yellow pages or travel guides.

Dig through those moments and old vacation brochures, call up your old friends, think, think, think. It will take some work on your part to write down this information, but the result will be worth it. Your ideas are important whether you contribute one item or a dozen.

I love to get mail! Send it to:
Audrey Mead
2655 Kempton Drive
Woodbury, MN 55125

Call 731-3053 if you have questions about this project. Please do not call between 3pm & 7pm on weekdays.

Thanks!
PICTORIAL QUILTMAKING WORKSHOP
taught by
Carol Wagner
at Dillman's Sand Lake Lodge
Lac du Flambeau, Wisconsin
Information: Dillman's Arts Foundation,
P.O. Box 98F, Lac du Flambeau, WI,
54538; Toll free 1-800-359-2511 or
Idea, inc. (612) 488-6286

ROTARY CUTTER BLADES
RESHARPENED
1 for $2.00  2 for $3.00
Tape blade(s) securely to cardboard,
enclose SASE with payment & send to:
L.P. Sharp
HC 3 Box 48A
Emily, MN 56447
(218) 763-3105

HEMMING'S SEWING CENTER
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR:
BERNINA SEWING MACHINES & SERGERS
- sewing furniture
- service work
- cutting mats and cutters
- unique notions
- quilting supplies
- sewing classes
(612) 770-4130
2645 WHITE BEAR AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD, MN 55109

Home Study Course in Quiltmaking
by Jeannie M. Spears, NQACT, NQACGM
A complete encyclopedia of quilting tech-
niques! Ten challenging lessons with step-by-
step instructions for 32 blocks with full-sized
patterns, along with lectures, historical infor-
mation, and guidelines for critiquing
your own work.
At your local quilt shop, or send $21.50 today to
Oliver Press,
Box 75277-MQ,
St. Paul, MN 55175

GRUBER'S MARKET
MAIN STREET, GENOLA, MN
612-468-6435
The most original quilt shop you will ever enter!
• 1000's Bolts of Cottons
• Patterns  • Books
• Quilt Finish Services
• Classes

For Sale
Singer Featherweight (221)
644-0433 — Leave message.

HELEN KELLY
PATRICIA COX
FALL SESSION 1991
September 8, 9, 10
6601 Normandale Road
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 922-8083

The Quilting Duck
10914 Noble Avenue North
Champlin, Minnesota 55316
(612) 427-0565

Well Established Quilt Shop
FOR SALE
Call Mary Ann for info
MARY ANN'S
QUILT SHOP
126 S. Holmes St.
Shakopee, MN 55379
Mary Ann Hiron
(612) 445-1087
AUGUST 1-4, 1991
A CELEBRATION OF
QUILTS
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA
QUILTERS GUILD, INC.
Lincoln Plaza Conference Center
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
DISPLAY OF 400 QUILTS -
NATIONALY KNOWN TEACHERS:
Pepper Cory - Sharyn Craig
Marnie Fons - Harriet Hargrave
Dixie Haywood - Judy Hopkins
Helen Kelly - Martha McCluskey
Sara Nether - Katie Pasquin
Kaye Wood
SPECIAL QUILT DISPLAYS:
Fred Senn Quilts
K.C. Star Quilt Blocks
STYLE SHOW OF
QUILT GARMENTS
MERCHANTS MALL
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
DRAWING FOR DONATION QUILT
For brochure send large SASE
with 50c postage to:
COGG CELEBRATION OF QUILTS
Box 2397
Oklahoma City, OK 73123

DUFFY'S QUILTS
Machine Quilting Service
In Stock Quilts and Custom Quilting
338 New Brighton Road
New Brighton, MN 55112
(612) 633-5102 (612) 331-5088

Cozy Quilts
Fabric Supplies
Terry Filter
(612) 263-2677

Handmade Quilts Special Orders
Quilts shown by appointment

Rose Garden Gallery, a new gallery/shop is
looking for quilters who would like to consign wall
hangings, crib quilts, tree skirts, stocking, etc. Please
call 928-9212 for information. Located near Lake
Harriet in Minneapolis.

SUPPLIES • CLASSES
COUNTRY PEDDLER
QUILT SHOP
2242 CARTER AVE. ST. PAUL, MINN 55108
648-1756

Jeanette Michel
Jean Humensky

Call
1-900-USA-QUILT
(1-900-872-7845)
Quilting Tips
Quilting Events
Calendar
$2 first minute; $1 each additional

The Sampler
a quilt shop and more
Quilting and Stenciling,
Cross-Stitch,
Lampshade
Supplies,
Smocking
Handmade
gifts,
Classes, too!
(612) 474-4794
314 Water Street • Excelsior, MN 55331
Open Mon. • Sat. 9:30 • 5:30 • Thurs. Eve Til 8:30 • Sun 12:00-4:30
Meeting Schedule 1991

MAY
Thursday 5-2-91 - 7:00 p.m.
Friday 5-3-91 - 10:00 a.m.
Machinist Hall, St. Paul

JUNE
ANNUAL MQ QUILT SHOW
Friday 6-8-91 through
Sunday 6-10-91
College of St. Scholastica
Duluth, MN

JULY
Thursday 7-11-91 - 7:00 p.m.
Chaska, MN — Map in July Newsletter

AUGUST
Thursday 8-1-91 - 6:30 p.m. —
Potluck indoor picnic
Friday 8-2-91 - 9:30 a.m. —
Potluck brunch
Machinists Hall, St. Paul

SEPTEMBER
Thursday 9-5-91 - 7:00 p.m.
Friday 9-6-91 - 10:00 a.m.
Machinist Hall, St. Paul
FALL GETAWAY - Little Falls, MN
9-26-91 - 9-29-91
Details to Follow

OCTOBER
FALL LECTURE SERIES
Guest Artist: Joen Woltem
10-3-91 through 10-5-91
Details to Follow

NOVEMBER
Thursday 11-7-91 - 7:00 p.m.
Friday 11-8-91 - 10:00 a.m.
Machinist Hall

DECEMBER
Thursday 12-5-91 - 6:00 p.m. (Banquet)
Friday 12-6-91 - 9:00 a.m. (Banquet or brunch)
Machinist Hall